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THE ATTEMPTED ASSASSISATIOX.

Tbe people, of this country were

booked Uit Friday m they have never

been aioot the assassination of James

A. Garfield when the news wu flaahed

ver too wires from Buffalo, New York,

that a red-band- anarchist, without

lore of God or fear of the devil, bad

fired two leaden missiles into the body

of William McKmley and that death in

11 nrobabilitv would result. In that
w v

day of national calamity pronounced

pief awayed the feelings of men with

oat regard to political affiliation and

heart beat in aympathetto unison from

tbe lake to the gulf and from ocean to

ooean for the stricken chief. In a few

remote cases men gave expression to

utterances connecting the cowardly

assault with partisan politics, but let

tbe curtain be rang down shutting off

from the view of a decent, self-respe- ct

ing people the personality of men so

depraved and prostituted as to allow

their political feelings to so sway them.

The expression of such sentiment

should cause tbe blush of shame to
diffuse the cheek of him who gives it

atteranoe.

Tbe assault came most unexpectedly

while the president was holding a

public reception in one of the exposi-

tion buildings. At one moment an boo- -

the

fullest measure of health at another a

stricken man on tbe operating table

under the of modern surgery

cutting to remove the bullets of the
intended assassin and save to the

countrv that endeared life to the
people

cooing away, now una is uumuuuj
and bow surely true that death is no

respecter ot persons.

It Is unnecessary bere to discuss at
length tbe supposed motive

a blood-thirst- y villain to

do such devilish work. Enough

winter

stake

as president McKinley.
W herein any reason
striking him down? Surely man
lovable disposition and unquestioned
integrity, tbe people have
come respect love him for bis

worth.
gulf that divides tbe parties

bas sufficient to alienate from
McKinley tbe very friend
ship
bim on matters publio import
and now great trouble

hearts out to blm with
in this is beauty
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on. mud country bowed In prayer can of think they ca,

that bis might be spad argument.

and the purpose in - 7"
colorable ahowiof

Tbe partisan Kansas City Journal. I . r . . pobllo abuse and st-- I

tatakini-- tbe position that men I
to know that the tariff
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let and bla party the gwt ol,oml ik la tha orotectlon afforded tola- -

questions thai present themselves for Lj,, that hate outgrown the

solution today sympathise witn me ... d which M a result have oeeu

cowardly anarchist who attempted to fcOJOrb4 by huge monopolies that

oor chief executive at Tjrtntuy nMe govennenl by tbs

falo recently is so nuny in cnaraow Uhr0at an J the great consuming puu- -

andso loathsome In nature mat oe-- i
Mniuit It without SOlM

J - I ...
lnr it robe. So ateeoed is this cow- - Ko better Investment ror oj.h
ardlv assailant a brave and patrlotio could be found in Lexington in

people in filth and falsehood that the erection of substantial tenement

fumes "from a atenchndden sewer would hnnaea. It Is a tact today that there Is

be as the scent ot the tube-ros- e or the Bot a vsoant residenoe in tbe town. If

orange-blosso- m in companion. These I citizens would see weir

narrow-minde- d nnamencao scribblers eii nub to the front they should pro

latter day falsehood and calumny Tjde bouses those who would settle

are blurs upon civilization and a parady had they a chance. Tbe greater

on manhood. So plethorio are they of population hare the better, and in

partisan that truth to them order to increase the rental

is strange and the lie tbe basio prin- - houses must be increased in number.

clple that underlies their entire struo- - Thousands Idle capital are lying

tore. Through reckless, truthless ex-- 1 dormant in Lexington and this money

pressiou they strip themselves to the I could not be put to a better purpose

waist, splotch their naked bodies than in building bouses for good eitl- -

witb tbe scum of boodlumUm and hold KUt to live in. Let us wake up,

themselves op tbe entire American broaden out see Lexington on

people to gaze upon and despise. The j a growth commensurate with the city s

only possible excuse that be of- - great natural opportunities.

lerea tor inese jouruii. ;.Bn ftnt h. Senator
that yon can expect no moreof hog I

nd fol,owiDthe
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The Isteluqenceb regrets, bow- -

ever, that expression of this
and unkind nature has In some cases
come from tbe pulpit. For the min- -

ored chief of a great people enjoying rf God who wou,d thos progtUule

knife

bis high and noble calling we have
only sympathy. To take reckless
bluster into the pulpit ot the Christ in

order to obtain worldly is as
as it is despisable tbe

man wno wouia resort to it is a ais- -

Americsn that seemed so surely I

tQ ,be noblfl doclr,nM tQ

that
prompted

strongest

assassinate

notoriety
cowardly

the world by the child ot Bethlehem.

Tbe Intelligencer differs

President McKinly on political Issues
but at tbe same time tbe Iitelligek- -

right

others.
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JOHN BULL'S CRIME.
The Intelligences extends thanks
Webster Davis a copy of bis book,

"John Bull's Crimes or Assaults on

Republics." The long story told by

this versatile writer Is couched in

splendid and is replete with
interest from the first to the closing
chapter. Throughout tbe entire work
is portrayed an unbounded love of I

the who . "uu "' ' 10 ot the are from

his

all go
one

our

flK

nmnnm

imperialistic) pomp and
Tbe Intelligencer unhesi

asserts that tbe book.sbould
in every household in Lafayette county.

TO PURCHASE "IIAREWOOD."
Arrangements beinir perfected

each and man has tbe toevery i,iDt0 t0 mve an entertainment at

cir

a
a

think for hence a gomfl time ,nd nflR. fnf the a has

tendency to been made byrai8e money f
aa a I - .1 i a t m

ol oi miss use." wo
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upon mat nign I worth
official anchor as one
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with
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can
must do oi nations oenaior uocaren in a letter to a

of the nation friend at Cbillicotbe denies the authen-th- e

world bas ever known a of an published in tbe
ot characteristic oneness when Kansas City In which he was

stake a made say that silver was a dead
God-fearin- g who love honesty issue. He states that
and uprightness and with the to interviewed by tbe man
venom of tbe poisonous thing whose story was based upon his own
God's ways the mur-- fancy, senator says he Is
derer and tbe strong a blmettaltsm now

mourning the assault made upon 1 ever was,

V- -

!even a

O

j

on to

president was bis

had little sympathy for him

in the hour ot the country's

row does not upon

the man was for

a seat in tbe bouse of
by tbe

pusillanimous snd

unworthy citizen. We

to that Wellington was
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cratic
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BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE.

Session Began Thursday Under
Auspicious Circumstances.

Tbe 1901 and 1902 session of tbe

Baptist Female college .was begun

Thursday under most favorable
cumstances, going show that from Indian
ravorea tt.author w,u"uu' """""J

disagree with wiJotioDt some hereand
cruelly.
tatingly

oromeny

nnmnn.0A

slates become

immovaoie

chief
ticity

firmly refused
hate

creation

demo

Only a few changes have been

made in tbe W,

White remains president and Robert
N. Cook associate president and
business maniger, which assures both
successlul and satisfactory adminis-
tration of the affairs tbe college.

diversity In D,ttoe thfl department
political has no L, ,or lhe purchafle in tbe faculty acquisition
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Illinois. Miss Myers taught two years
Lake Forest university and brings

ample experience ber new

charge. Miss Ilulda Kreher, who
rived in America from Germany a
twelve months since will
the violin. Miss Kreber a graduate

the Conservatory of Mosio
Leipsio, where she perfected ber edu
cation in both violin and piano accom-

plishment. Her violin instructor
Leipsio was the noted Prof. Concert
Meister whose fame through
out continental Europe. Miss Maude

risnot Ubio will have charge of tbe
vocal department. Miss Fish
graduate of tbe New England Conser
vatory of Music and spent one year
a ooncert singer Boston. She also
taught one year in the New England
oonversatory.

.iauenaance mis year wbiie not

Just Received
We have just received seventy of the hand-

somest Rugs we hive ever seen. We are

offering them at 75. $1.00, $1.25, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.75. U-o- o and $5.00 each

1 50 pairs ol Bed Blankets at 50c, 75c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $1-8- $2.50, $3.00

$4.00 and $5.00 pair

New goods are coming in every day in Dress

Goods, Skirts, Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths

and Linoleums

We invite inspection and comparison of prices

M. G.
McCAUS LAND.

itnt t Annn a ri Aimn
W&W bKAlD UmKA

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Monday, September 16th, 1901

Aa Eat Ira Naval Pleca 5tag RaalUn
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I1T A WOMAN'S POWER
A story a woman's revenge. An absorbing story
Washington's diplomatic and social life which the
United States secret service plays an importont part

Marvol of 8cnio Ingonuityi
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increased over last year to boarding
pupils shows an Increase over fitly
per cent in day scholars. Among
those from away from home Missouri
leads with the greatest number, with

to this representatives territory,
institution learning no d. rii w- - .- - v. .. .t..
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other stales. There are fifteen pupils
enrolled from tbe Indian territory and
representatives from other states
average from eight to ten.

THE OLD MEH'8 CLUB.

The cltlteos of Aoilvllle and vlctolty
wilt entsrtalo tbs Old Meo's club of La
fayette county on tbe 28th of this month,
and at tbia meeting tbs annual f taction of
officers will take place

At this meeting; memorial committees
will make tbelr reports aa follows:

On tbs death of Menoah Beamer W. B.
Major and D. Y. Pngmore.

On the death ot Asa B. Hatch John E.
Ryland and 8. W. Burosldea

On ths death ol Lewis H. Boas D. G.
Dotj and James tLJoboeoa.

On ths death of Qeorgs W. Kennedy
J. Frank Campbell and John F. Nalll,

On tbs death of 0. H. Hammer Jim.a
A. Emtaoo and A. Q. Camnball.

Slnoe tbeaa committees ware named two
ot tbe members of tbs organisation hars
passed to (belr tutors reward. namalT- -

J. J. Oooksey and W. H. Wilson. As to
tneae memorial eommlttees will
pointed at ths coming meeting.

be ap

IKP0RTAIT H0IICE.
The contract for tbs construction of a

new bridge a mils north of Dover, near
ths Lockhart place, will bm let to thsloweet aad best bidder at ths bridge site
at tea o'clock next WeJoetdey morning
September 18, in.Uad of on the 21at as
bas been advertlaed. Don't forget this.

0BII88I0B8 IEQRETTED
la flTlng an aoooant ot tbeopm.!

"Little "Bo-Pee- p In Tuesday's Dtflf

IirrxixioiHcra, to be found in aattfcf

plaos In this Issue, tbs reporter uo(iw

tlooally omitted mention ol Mrs. Lam 1

O. Cbapman, under whose able dlnesw

with tbat of Miss Annie Manly I

delightful entertainment wu glrM. b
addition one of tbe most pleaalog ImIvw I

of tbs generally attractive progrtaa
waa overlooked, tbat of a. mutlcaUk
by Marls Keaob, Nellie sod Ben PriMi
Lewis Gordon. Necessary apologia i

tendered.

Dr. T. B. Ramset.
Buccesaor to II mm II h Kami'f

SURGEON
DENTIST

Office over Schawe & Wcls, Conifl

10th and Main Street
Nltrns Oildo Gaa Olvio.

Cigar Clippings
granulated and coarse

o A - l

30 - cents a pounu - j
HINESLEY'S SMOKER

Dr. C, T. Ryland.
Office on second floor

Krlehn building.

TELEPHONE NO. u

Qeo. I. 5nltl7fiD.
VETERINARIAN,

Pbone 111 LehnotoS


